Fourth Week of Easter

King of Glory
Lutheran Church
10001 W 58th Ave / Arvada, CO 80002
PHONE: 303.421.9930 WEB: kog-arvada.org

May 3, 2020

WELCOME
Weekly
Announcements
Email KOG Office at
< kognews650@gmail.com >
by Wednesday at 4 pm with any
announcements you would
like to have included.

Today's Worship Team
Interim Pastor: Sara Wirth
Deacon: Linda Bobbitt
Minister of Music: Mike Krueger / Organist: Cynthia Choi
Assisting Minister / Lector: Bob Priester

Announcements
Prayer Requests
TODAY:
Sunday, May 3: Online Worship / Fellowship / Faith Formation
Tuesday, May 5: Spiritual Focus with Deacon Linda / 7:00pm
Wednesday, May 6: Bible Study with Pastor Sara / 6:00pm / MidWeek Service / 7:00pm
Thursday, May 7: Quiet Time / 10:00am
LOOKING FORWARD
Sunday, May 31 – Annual Election Meeting

Class of 2020
The Scholarship Board of King of Glory Lutheran Church would like to inform all
seniors about the Student Scholarship Program. This is a competitive scholarship
program and is only open to members of King of Glory, for use at the college or
university of your choice.
All completed applications, one letter of recommendation, and a copy of your
current high school transcript are due by Monday, May 11, 2020. The
Scholarship Board will meet during the following weeks to review all applications
and award this year’s scholarships.
Please contact Stacy in the office for an application. If you have questions about
the student scholarship program please contact Cheryl Werner at (303)424-9251
or via email at bcwerner@msn.com

Special Concerns: patience, kindness, grace and understanding for the
members of King of Glory during this time of transition; please pray for those
members of our community who are home alone feeling frightened; please
pray for Harriett Weber, who is 102 and in a care center in Nebraska, so that
the virus does not affect their care center and they continue to stay healthy
(Mother of Mickey McVey); Damian Schlussel, who is in the military at Warren
Air Force Base in Cheyenne and heavily involved with keeping the base safe so
that they do not have an outbreak (Son-in-law of Mickey McVey); please pray
for the family of Tom Bagwell who passed away from Covid19 (Friend of Carol
Luzovich); Mike Friend prays for his mom, Kathleen, to be safe through this
time; Jan Helgeson prays for the president and governor and others in the
government with tough decisions; Kristina Franiok prays for the doctors and
nurses, grocery store workers, restaurants, postal servers, and bankers that are
all still out there working; please pray for Mary Hughes who turns 90 on May
20; Rick and Amy Harney pray that their parents be safe through this time;
please pray for all those people living in nursing homes and assisted living
facilities; please pray for Jane Kruse who is recovering from heart surgery
(Friend of Nancy Brooks); please pray for Cheryl Chalow, who is in hospice
care. May she find peace as she approaches the end of her journey (Friend of
Kathy Deweese and Vern and Lois Kotrc); please pray for Sharon Zeman who
had non elective oral surgery; please pray for Ruth Aragon who had surgery
and a stent put in due to kidney stones; please pray for Mark in Seattle whose
stent surgery went well and he is back to work (Nephew of Vern and Lois
Kotrc); please pray for the health of Irene who is almost 100 (Rexene Kvien’s
mom);
Cancer Patients: Pray for the following: please pray for Don Kapper who is
having cancer surgery on his eyelid(Brother of Dottie Holden); Jean Ehmann
who is recovering from cancer surgery (friend of the Burton’s); Scott who is
battling cancer (nephew of Brian and Lori McLaren; Please pray for Michael
Weiss, brother of Camille Palmeri, who is struggling with leukemia. On
February 12 he had a bone marrow transplant. But it did not work and with the
coronavirus, they are having a hard time finding another donor. He is
hospitalized and away from his family.

Military: Thomas Binkley; Blake Gash; Kyle Gross; Danny Natale; Derrick Olea;
Jesse Skrine.

